Researcher Enquiry received at Research Register Office

Confirm eligibility of Enquiry

Obtain search criteria

Run the search for matching Community Health Index (CHI) number on all relevant databases

ALL these CHIs possess the required characteristics, including register membership — they are still ALL anonymised

Scottish Electronic Health Records including the Research Register

Outpatients Scottish Morbidity records 00

Prescribing

Screening

Admissions Scottish Morbidity Records 01

Research REGISTER

... Immunisation

Cancer Scottish Morbidity Records 06

GP Records

Laboratory

Check number of potential participants in study

A feasibility request ends HERE after the statement of numbers

Identify volunteer using CHI

Check availability / recent approach

Register approach volunteer

Describe study using text provided by research team

Check willingness

Advise researcher of Volunteer’s contact details

Researcher approaches volunteer Interested and eligible?

YES

Register updated

NO

STOP

Proceed to Research activity

Register updated